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other Irishman who has to live 
by his sweat and labor from day 
to day, you will continue to give 
the land league that measure of 
active assistance which will en- 
able it to win for you and your 
children the sole enjoyment of 
the fruits of that labor (cheers 
for the land league). The aris- 
tocratic drones who swallowed 
your earnings in the past, and 
snatched from your families the 

Y {just and constitutional manner 
to be relieved of a system which 
has robbed, insulted and mad- 
dened you in the past. Tell 
them you will no longer toil that 
your children’s enemies may 
‘reap; that you will no longer 
continue to live in misery that 
idlers may sport upon your earn 
ings in other lands; and depend 
upon it that as determination to 
be freed once and for ever from 
this vulture of landlordism will 

effected. Leary, who was evict 
ed for the nonpayment of one 
year’s rent, entered on his farm 
some years ago with a capital of 
£5.000, which he amassed in 
America. ile now leaves the 
rack«rented holding a penniless 
man. Whatever opinion is 
entertained of the main provis 
sions of the Land Bill, there can 
be no doubt about the universal 
condemnation which has been 

a strong one. 
We thank our patrons for past favors, and 

solicit a continuance of their trade 
All the people within fifty miles must 

know where UEIN['S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Chewpest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City. 
LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is a house- 

hold word. 
We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 

Rent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently can sell them CHeAPER 
than any other storekeeper. 

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making 

solicited —Satisfaction Guarateed. 

GEORGE CASSEDY- 
Chatham, Apri 16, 188l.1yr- 

F. Clamentson &Co 

Have a heavy stock of 

  

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH- 
ENWARE. 

which they manufacture and import. The 

Cases. 
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks. 
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—-12 years old 

—in cases 
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qr 

Casks 
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases 
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt's celebrated av, ava 

ard AVAY 
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeham & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls 

Rye Whiskey, in bbls 

  

. ’ [ FR. : . be qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls 
food which your industry had convince the taxpaying people hurled against the minor clauses furniture Ki] Order, have now their holiday and winter stock, Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles : ’ . F 2 3 ~ r A . whic ey are selling off at the lowest uiness’ Stout, in 8 and bettles. d d h ding that h h which propose to foster emigra We have more Goods than Money, an ~ for hich th i ff he 1 G ’ Stout hhd d bettl produced, and row linding of these two countries that the]. lg wg gs ig ve m : Ys figures. And sundry other goods. 
ou are no longer the tame and | {jje h me when it is as ex tion. The tide of emigration has | money will give tho best value to all who | "837%: froin country er out towns promptly a 

Superstitions fools who fought | pedient as necessary fo with. |2r€ady reached ~ alarming |r in want LEMONT & SONS. |" VICTORIA WHARF le] Pp 33 ficou » . , . . = . Tres. : : for their amusement and profit | raw their support from an in- | ug Fredericton, Sept. LS. 1330. 
with your equally foolish and 
superstitious Catholic fellow~ 
workers, and allowed the land.. 

lords to pick both your pockets 

stitution which has cost them so 
much to uphold against the peo- 
ple of Ireland,and which a unit- 
ed nation is resolved to abolish. 

Mothers | Mothers !! Mothers !!! 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and ecry- 
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 

    

Outfit furnished free, with full in- 
1 0-tructions for conducting the most 

profitable business that anyone can 
engage iu. The businessis se easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
0 any address. 

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
to eall on 

  

SMYTHE ST, ST JCHN, N B 
  

  

* : : a Pre oQ . N . . | that anyone can make great profits frem the F. CLEMENTSD) co. CHATHAM... NEW BRUNSWICK 
during the encounter, | Jee that every hand is against | Mr: a ie a a very start. No one can fail who is willing a0, ) 
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(cheers). ~My friends, the|thjs Ishmael of Ireland's social depend upon it, there is no mistake about it Bs at Ba a — rush RY ry op WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR. 
landlords of Ireland are | axistence. and that no compro- There is not a mother on earth who has ever Se hive de it the Bulla chor ain : 

HE . ) ¥ used it, who will not tell you at once that : : 0 Considerable outlay has been made on 

all one religion—their God|pise no three F's, will be acs |it will regulate the bowls, ane give rest tc | Rundred dollars in v single week. Nothing 
is common and rack-rents, and 

evictions their only code of mer- 
ality, while the toilers of the 
fields, whether Orangemen Ca- 

cepted by you for what is your 
just demand, and your deter- 
mined resolve to obtain. 
(Cheers.) Continue to stand by 

the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, oporating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bottle 
  

like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
wich they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business daring spare 
time at great profit. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 

    

T. F. KEAREY, 
~—DEALER IN— 

this house to make ita first class HeotEw, and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards loeation and com- 
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Talegraph and 
Post Offices. L NID The Proprieter returns thanks to the pub- . x Fd : . - Those who need money should write to us at A | - |. i . Angi. tholics, Presbyterians. OT {each other in every emergency T oxbomies by Making or | Bevagllghoof pnt: fg Abdali’ Binh & C H OI UK BRAN D mov gone acon re burvy - ps s. : sins : : oy id en chance er ; : wwe ¥r ’ Sy Ss Methodists, a the x gro wasch may arise, becanse it is k thereby always keoping poverty | C0 Augusta, Maine. oot30 siwly Ge tention to mirit the same in future.” whom they desire to see {fling Wn 4 ph 

themselves bene® the jugger- 
naut of landlordism while shout- 
ing their own degradation and 
their country’s shame (cheers.) 
Let them read in this meeting 
to~day,in this gathering of Irish~ 
men, no longer enemies because 
you worship your Creator in 
different ways, no longer stran-, 
gers in the laggf which will ever | 
harbor Protes®nt patriotism as 
well as Catholic fidelity, that] 
religious feuds shall perish in a 
just and moral struggle for com- 
mon rights against the common 
enemy ofIrish hearts and homes. 

only by loyal combination you 
can resist the unjust attacks of 
your enemy. Refuse to occupy 
or bid for any farm out of which 
another has been evicted for 
non~payment of an unjust rent, 
for it is only by such self~denial 
yow;vill be able to withstand 
the powers of the landlords. 

—— ae a we 

THE PARVENU OF NATIONS. 

I am given to understand that 
the great charm of America and 
things American is a charm of 
newness. The natural features 
of the country are as old as those 

  

  
rivers, and a genial climate, 

should give assurance of a pros- 

and happy existence. 

  

the constitution, the poetry of 
Walt Whitman, the Declaration 
of Independence itself—is obtru- 

from your door. 
ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more than ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information aad 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin- 
son & Co, Portland, Maine. oct) s&wl- 

A CouGH, Coup, or Sork THroAT should ba 
topped. Neglect (requently results in an 
Incurable Lungz Disease or Consumption, 
BROWN’S BRONCUIAL TROCHES de not 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but act diractly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth- 
ma, Broneuitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers and Public 
Speakers are subject to. 

    

For thirty yeras | 

  

night. No risk whatever. Many new work- | 
ers wanted at cnce. Many are making for- 
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much   

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING. 

Brown's Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both internal and exter~ 
nal. [t cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
will most sur2ly quicken the blood, and hea’ 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength ot any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted. as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomaca and pains and ache: of all kinds 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle. 

+ 0G BOAT 
  

—   

TO LET   i ines, 
Liquors 

and Cigars. 
-=ALSU IN-=— 

ALINE ALEGIRIS PORTER 
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozen or the 
barrel. 

T. I, KEAREY, 
LRear of Customs House, 

| CHATHAM,N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880. —tf 
  
  

  

NISTS’ GOODS 

{ONG OTR! 
The subseriber intends travelling that fine young entire horse the ¢ Conqueror 

the eecming seasen through the country. 
This animal is of the old * CONQUEROR *? 
stock, whieh 1s well known in this country. 
Now is the time for the farmers to renew the old * Conqueror ” stock. 

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Chatham, April 4 

NOTICE. 

Da. MoOONALD, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON: 

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 1n Sutherland 
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